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fotfffiiV yOt GO TO THE BUTCHER'S : ONE BOY'S INGRATITUDE : TEA CHINA : WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

8fl?S. WILSON TELLS HOW TO BUY
THE DIFFERENT CUTS OF MEAT

rAn Explanation of Wlxat Each One Ought to Yield in the

uable Facts for tlie

Br MRS M. A. WILSON
tCatirrioht. lit. Ur: U.A. iriteen. 411

rlohtt reserved.)
OBDER to purchaso meats in-

telligently bo that we will receive
the best value for money expended,
it is necessary to know tho nature
of tho cuts, and especially tho pro-

portionate amounts of lean meat,
fat and bono that they contain; also
the approximate food values of tho
meat obtained from various parts of
the carcass.

Hind Quarters
Loin steaks average 57 per cent

lean, 33 per cent visible fat, 10 per
cent bone. Sirloin steaks in general
contain a larger percentage of lean
meat and a smaller amount of fat
than the porterhouse or club steaks.

Rib cuts contain 52 per cent lean
meat, 31 per cent fat, 17 per cent
bone. The greatest percentago of
lean meat is found in the sixth rib,
and the smallest in the eleventh or
twelfth rib cuts.

Round steaks are meats cut from
the round. They average 67 per
cent lean meat, 20 per cent fat, 16
per cent bone. The round steaks
contain from 73 to 84 per cent lean
meat

The rump contains 49 per cent
lean meat, the round as a pot roast
contains about 86 per cent lean meat;
the largest percentage of fat is

';found In tho rump roast. Soup bones
contain from 8 to 60 per cent lean
meat.

The Forequartcrs
The forequartcrs of beef contain

the chuck, the shoulder, clod, neck
and shank. The chuck contains 67
per cent lean meat, 20 per cent fat,
and 12 per cent bone, duck steak
Varies from 60 to 80 per cent lean
and from 8 to 24 per cent fat.

Tho clod, or bolar cut, contains
82 per cent lean meat and 5 per
cent bone.

Relatively more lean and less fat
meat is found in the chuck rib roast
than in that cut from the prime
ribs.

The navel, brisket and rib ends

And So They
fly HAZEL DEYO

Corvriaht, 11, y

CKAPTETl III
did want to confess to ScottRUTH
she really didn't care a grea a

pal about this friendship with Nick Car-
son. Woman-lik- e, onco she had scored
aha was willing; to tell him how, but she
wisely retrained and told him nothing at
nil. She had begun this thing because
Boott had told her ho wanted her to have
friendships with men, not because she
herself wanted any other man In the
world but Scott.

When Scott finally told her that he
had novtr Uked the things said about

,Nick Carson aha had laughed.
"What kind of thlngsr'
"Oh. his affairs with women, and so

forth."
, "Do you know definitely of anything
dishonorable that ha has ever doner

No."
"Do you trust me?"

S "Of course, you darttng."
'Then why not give him the benefit

pt.the doubtT"
"All right, we will."

r And again woman-lik- e, Ruth did not
"know whether to feel gratified at her
Victory or resentful that Scott had not
leemed more jealous and less willing to
five tn.
f -- - MM. -.- ,. ...WW w- -a ... a o
p. queer Kino, or an anair. ic itutn naa
objected to meeting strange types at
Betty's she certainly could not have been

N.Jmproaaed with the people sha met here.
Irs. Dayton was a young married
oman passionately devoted to the an

life, which meant to her the gath- -
ring at her attractive house of Inter-stin- g

people, men ana women who did
things In the world. On the Sunday even-
ing that Scott and Ruth first made th'elr
s.p'pearanca at her place they were taken
upstairs to the very top of the place.
where an enormous room ran the length
of the house. Several people stood about,

. Ctrl chatted with two men by the side
Of generously filled tea wagon, several

danced to a snrlshUr new rec- -
-- era. There was a gayety ana aouiaon in

fhe air and Ruth unconsciously expand-- a

t4 to It. i

.

, She did not stop to think that It was
ecause sha wanted to ba there and be
cause she had been Instrumental in get-
ting Boott there thlt she felt as she
did. That was why sha did not feel out
of place and awkward as she had that
tilght at Gene Mathews's dinner.

As Ruth stopped uncertainly at the
top of the staircase several people
turned around and the next minute Nick
Carson himself came across the room

5 followed by a tall, dark woman.
Un'f'l was afraid you wouldn't wmt," he
;.Mld. taking Ruth's hand In his and
- Jl.. I.. a 4. mmJt KU-- .. ak. fai

lly. I want you to Ilka her," and Ruth
ind herself being introduced to Mrs.

A. 9 vton and then to Mrs. Dayton's hus--
. ITT. a, a common piaee-looKio- s; xeuow, wno

wed his wires raos Because sne
ted htm to, and was literally bored
death at these affairs. lie was a
pie plodder, found it difficult to fel
ine gay witticisms ci u crowa suaa"CTs not Interested in the folblea of the

y. Folly Dayton friends treated him
Ith a certain nonchalant tolerance and

tot It go at that. Ruth Introduced Boott
" Mmeat as as afterthoagUL In the ex--

cement aha bad almost forgotten him.
two men shook nanos ana Ruth in- -
tartly compared them as they stood
raaon other, bcou, sienaer ana
ettllraly the dreamer, nick Carson
dark, but olose-llppe- d. with eyes
tap nathlBg at au, perfectly
t SJM irptoaiiy we man oi in
Mtek Carson was a new type to

Met, UareJara. utterly fascinating.
tosmner. Ruin rait

UMar would never te
--new that sometime.

waa,s entirety MesHsilo that If
was) sossamng in fnm carsons

Housewife to Clip Out and
' ing Days

Ask Mrs. Wilson
If you have any cookery prob-

lems bring them to Mrs. Wilson.
Bho will bo glad to answer you
through these columns. No per-

sonal replies, however, can bo

given. Address quistlons to Mrs.
M. A. Wilson, Evemko Funuo
XXDOER, Philadelphia.

average 62 per cent lean meat, 40
per cent fat and 8 per cent bone.
The brisket and novel cuts are sim-

ilar in proportion, while tho rib
ends slightly higher in percentago of
bone and less lean.

Flank steak contains 85 per cent
lean meat and 15 per cent fat
Shank cuts, or soup bones from the
shank, vary from 15 to 67 per cent
lean meat and from 25 to 76 per
cent bone, whilo the boneless shank,
used for stews, goulashes, hashes
and minces, contains 85 per cent
lean meat and 15 per cent fat.

The trimmings from tho loin, in

steaks, reduce their weight about
13 per cent and these trimmings"

average 4.6 per cent fat and 2 per
cent bone. Round steak is reduced
about 7 per cent in weight in trim-
mings, principally in fat; chuck

steaks about 6& per cent, princi-
pally bone.

Rump, shoulder, pot roast and
neck aro all materially reduced in
weight by fat and bono trimmings,
the size and condition of the animal
determining the actual amounts.
The actual proportion of lean meat,
fat and bone in the various cuts, their
relative values to economy, fixes the
prices to the consumer.

Taking the cuts of meat in their
right order, we have:

First. The neck for soups, stews
and corning. The cost is very low
and the waste is considerable.

Second. The chuck. This includes
the entire shoulder and contains five
ribs. The first two ribs are usually
sold as shoulder, roast and steak,
and while they are about the samo

Were Married
BATCHELOR
Puttie Ledger Co.

on the floor to the tunn of a frivolous
foxtrot, and NlcleJ Carson was holding
her close nnd sajlng, "Not eo bad for

lctrola record. Is It?"
Ruth wondered why she felt em

barrassed and uncomfortable, bho had
danced with other men since her mar-
riage, therefore. It wasn't because an-
other man besldo Scott was holding her
close. There was something else, a feel-
ing that ehe had declared herself on
Nick Carson's side, that there was a
bond between them. Her friendship with
him did not Include Scott and It was the
first time that anything like that had
occurred since she had been married.

(In the next chapter The Charm of
Mck Carson,)

From Here and There
Almost eery country In tho world

can boast of a gold mine.

The water of a river In w inter Is sev
eral degrees warmer than the air.

The best meat to eat In cold weather
la mutton, owlnr to Ita hlrh hratini- -

'alue.
An American scientist huj, nhntn- -

graphed :000 snow crystals, and found
none alike.

Tho hottest fire Is mn-- . frnm hB..
coal, as the latter Is virtimiiv m..
carbon.

Eighteen member. rt ft.-- . n4r.i.House of Commons lost their lives Intho recent war.
The Dead trentv nfln t..

Prussian war of 1870 comprised butten clauses, or articles.

BARON VONDEWITZ DIVORCED

uanccr Iteccives Decree After
lincf .Romance '

Wldta ruins, N. V., Feb. 7. The ro-mance of tho Baron and Baroness HrolfVondewltz was brought to a close in tho
?MPMCme0 Court here yesterday when
ib,reSSf?0er;iframc1 tha B"' "

Tha caunlA xar rrifii,t ..!..Church, Jersey Clty oSMy . 1914. Their courtship -- was aSltSf........ onf' Ul, Bron having met his
u...jr a, jdw monms oerore while

5anc U ,n Copenhagen, Den.
VaTkyrteS?er IUUn oC Wlle' Adel8

Msuiraony was not a strange field tothe Baron when he proposed to theflaxen-haire- d dinr- - a tm-- i.i..; ...'
he attended a performance In the Royal.-,-- ., wuwmicii, wiicre sne wasthe premiere danseuse.

mo nau juai seered marital ties withKathervn de Mnntfnrrt nt r.n. ......
who had In tum supplanted In his affec--!
jiuiib nm ui-b-i wire, rvina I'astorelli. atoe dancer with the "Dancing Daisies."whom he married In 190J.

A woman whose ldentltv wmt nni
vealed was mentioned In the testimony

witnesses for tho Baroness, now only
twenty.three years old, that Baron Von.
dewlts frequently was seen at the Hotel
As tor. New York, In company with amysterious woman. It was reported
later, however, she Is a member of a
wen anown iamuy in rvew lorK.

Mother Uses Flag in Vain
to Save Life of Daughter

Sparks from & stove set fire to
the clothing of eight-year-ol- d Mary
Corso, and she was qulckjy en-

veloped In flames, at her home. 1033
Locust street, Camden.

Her mother seized the first thing
obtainable to fight the flames, j

It was an American flag.
A rug was also used In the bat.

I tie, but the child was; so terribly

'

Way of a Real Meal Val

Save for Market- -

quality as No. 9, they cost consider-
ably less.

Three. The shoulder clod. This is
part of the chuck and enn bo pur-
chased in almost all maikcts. The
price is low and there is no
waste. It is used principally for
steaks and pot roasts. When used
for steak score the meat well.

Fourth. Shank. According to
tho market price, this is tho cheap-
est part of the beef. However, it
contains 54 to 57 per cent waste nnd
requires long cooking. It is used
for soups nnd stows.

Fifth. Ribs. Contains eight ribs;
five of these nro tho prime cuts and
are used for ronsting exclusively.

Sixth. Sirloin. The loin, some
cuts contain as low ns 3 per cent
wnstc. The tirloin is tender, there-
fore quickly and easily cooked. For
this reason it is one of tho most
popular cuts.

Seventh. Porterhouse. This por-
tion of tho loin contains the choicest
steaks, excellent nnd nutritious nnd
easily and quickly cooked. The fillet,
or tender loin, forms a part of tho
loin and averages nbout 13 per cent
waste.

Eighth. Rump. This cut is very
nutritious, but requires careful cook-
ing to render it tender; it contains
slightly more waste than the round.
Good steaks are obtained front the
rump; it is nlso used for pot roast,
braising and corning.

Ninth. Pin bonet the middle por-
tion of the loin. It is of excellent
quality, tender and of good flavor
and quite as popular as the loin. It
is the face cut of the rump.

Tenth. Round. An inexpensive
cut, containing only 7 per cent a
waste. It is nutritious as tender-
loin, but not as tender. The first
essential in cooking is to sear the
outsido in order to retain the juices,
and then cook slowly until tender.

Steak and roast are cut from the
round and the back or heel end is
used for pot roast and stews.

PEPLVMS AND BUTTONS
ARE ON SPRING SUITS

,

wVvVY
The suits are reflecting the festivo
after.the.war spirit. One sees the
pepluni, the belt, the apron on the
iklrt, as with this smart little gar-

ment. Tliis one is in hluo serge
with black soutache

A Daily Fathlan Talk by Florence Rose
Is nothing that the joirng girl

THERE
desires in the suits she

selects for general utility as that note
of trlmneas and compactness that coun
teracts any nwkardness or gawklness
that ehe may not have outgrown. i:spe-dall- y

If the young girl Inclines to an-
gularity or to tallness her smlt should
be selected with this Jdea well In view.
For this reason, though the youthful suit
should be simple In a measure. It should
not possess that classlo simplicity, that
singleness of line that the more mature
woman of graceful proportions can wear
to good advantage.

Tha suit shown here Is one that elves
the very young woman Just the feeling
of trlmneas tnat sne aesircs. The peplum
of the Jacket, the belt, the apron on the
skirt, the use of buttons all these things
tend to counteract any awkwardness that
me young woman nunni iie Drought
with her from her flapper days without
really marring tne simplicity of the
suit. There Is a tendency on the part
of less skillful tailors and dressmakers
this season to use buttons In such a
way as to spoil the general effect 6t
the suit or frock. It takes a really clever
designer to put them on as they ara
used here, so tnai iney really add to
the unity of the design.

Tha model here la made of bluo serge
end Is trimmed with black soutache
braid and buttons. The peplum of the- -

jacket is rormea oy aeep pleats and the
skirt, which Is very narrow, Is charac-
terised by a deep apron at the front,
which Is also bound bv the soutache
braid at tha lower edge. Tha large hat
worn with this suit, which Is also es-
pecially attractive on the youthful fig

WHEN IT'S TEATIME
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The wicker ten wagon lia won its way into the heart of woman, just as
all things of wkkcr hac done. Hut somehow one particularly associates
tho charm and daintiness of this ware with teatime. The china in this

case matches the cart, for it is cream colored

Please Tell Me What to Do
By CYNTHIA

"Dimples" Made a Kind Offer
Thank jou ery much, "Dimples," for

jour offer, but ns I do not personally
know tho little Rlrl who wroto In, I can-
not undertake to brlnR nbqut an Intro-
duction Von are a kind and thought-
ful llttlo clrl nnd I nm sure wllr always
have many Rood friends You deserve
to. I am Kind ou decided to forget tho
joung man you wrote me about before.

Proper to Go to Restaurant
Dear Cjnthla Is It proper for n

joung Rlrl to accompany a young man
to n cafn or Chinese restaurant, nnd
does a ounK man hn- - as much respect
for a Rlrl who does this ns he does for

Rlrl who refuses all such Invitations?
I think not, but want tho advice of

some one older nnd wiser.
INQUISITIVE MISS.

The answer to jour question depend
largely upon your npo and tho length of
tlmo jou have known tha joung man
who asks jou to go to a restaurant with
him. It would bo better not to go to a
Chinese restnurant unless with jour
brother or fiance, and unless a girl is tn
her twenties It W considered more con-
ventional for her not to dlno nt restau-
rant or hotels alone with a young man
other than her brother or fiance or somo
close relative. Men do respect girls who
aro careful about the conventions. The
thing to do la to reach n happy medium,
not to be prudish, but at tho same time
to avoid carelessness.

Parents Object to Correspondence
Dear fvnthla I'm onlv a joung girl,

but need jour ntlvlco badlj-- .

I love a man nnd his feelings
aro the same toward me. Lately 1 ve
been writing him a lot of letters and re-

ceived many answers. My mother ana
his mother do not approve of this con-

stant corresponding. Wo were told wo
must stop It at once. He still writes
me letters. Should I read them or
should I leturn them? Although I go
out with him and he keeps steady com-
pany w Ith me

I do not know his parents ob-

ject. Would It bo out of the way for
me to ask him?

Can jou give me any ndvice? Please
answer me soon. I am very u,JyTT(

Since u see each other often there
- ... ...i... frtw fAttor writlnir. It

would not be out of the way to ask him
why his parents object any more.than
for him to ask jou. Do your Parents
and his object to jour friendship? How-ol-d

are jou both?. You do not say. Per-
haps their objections are n the score
of jouth. I think you will have to tell

particulars before I can giveme moie
definite advice. But most young people
do well to heed their Parents Tell tne
joung man to stop writing the letters
until your mothers no longer object.

Not Changeable, Only Young

Dear Cjnthla I nm a girl of seven-tee- n

and don't know what do. so come
When I meet ato j ou w Ith my troubles.

young man I like him very much ; they
ill seem to attract me. Then ater they
ask mo to keep company with them, ui.u
I say I will, and after a few days I bj.
Kin to dlsilKo mem aim '""""","them. Indeed so much so
look at them. Tltls has happened several

Serbu? (UV
I think it Is my Tlcase advise
ine "hat to ";A1TnFm, READErt.

Tn the first place, as I have said very
often In this column, do not 'keep com-pany- "

with any man or boy. It Is not
wise very few girls of seventeen
know- - thiir on mind, e'ent'y well to
decide on marriage unless they are very
trulv in love, and In that case they know-It- .

Then let them be engaged, not "keep
company." .

. .... . ... ,.,
ou are not rrauj - -.

mv dear. You like the boys naturally
and should be good friends, but nothing
moro for some time to come. It Is only
when you Bet to see too much of them,
as when 'keeping company," that you
become tired of them. You want sen-
sible healthy friendships now, not
lovemaklng. Do not tie yourself down
to any one man until thp time cornesto
love, and then you will know It Be
Rood friends with all and make a name
for not being easily accessible. No one
will have the right to call you change-
able if J'ou do not distinguish one from
another.
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Two Sides to Every Criticism
Dear Cynthia I've never written to a

newspaper before, but reading col-
umn I saw where a fine joung man
wroto in nnd spoko about the j'oung
Rlrls of todaj-- . He signed It "An Old
Rounder." That I did not npprovo of; It
sounded kind of dlsslnated. but other
wise I do think his letter was Just
grand If these girls would stay nome
and mend their stockings and wash their
faces and brush their hair they would bo
doing well.

When I was vountrer I never used
powder or ansihlng nrtind.il, nnd I
have nlwasH had the greatest respect
from the men folks. I am now past
twenty-eigh- t and have yet to bo spoken
to bv-- a strange man. I wear stylish
cfothes, but not short skirts or tight
ones. When the husband of my dreams
does come he'll find a Rood and senBlblo
woman waiting for him nnd not a
dressed-u- p doll. The gentleman is very
wlso and I hope he has a good wife.

MARIE.

"Old Rounder" Is Rebuked '
Dear Cynthia Whllo reading the

Punuc this evening I saw a
letter written by one who calls himself
"An Old Rounder."

May I say a few words about his let-
ter?

In regard to the shampoo and facial
massage business, I would like to say a
word. Isn't there usually a larger crowd
In the barber shop than in the beauty
shop? That Is' a proof that men are
also fond of their "beauty," If not more
so.

Speaking of rouge. I do not see any
harm In It If the wearer uses enoijgh
hut not too much. Everj' woman Is not
blessed by a beautiful complexion, and
useB the rouge Instead. The rouge Is
usually put on for the men, who alw-aj- s

like pink oheeks.
Now tho subject of covering the neck.

Why should wo not wear a low neck?
There Is no cold weather and we don'tworry about freeiing. Men have to
wear high-necke- d clothes because they
are so ." I'erhupa If they
had a pretty neck, as some girls have,
they would want to wear low necks,
too. 'Who wants to wear a high, stiff
and uncomfortable collar? Not II

If he hadn't been looking so hard at
the joung girls boarding the cars he
wouldn't have seen those spaces and
"ladders." Keep jour eyes at home,
Mr. Old Rounder, and you won't see so
much I

Of course, I myself don't and never
expect to use rouge, wear tight skirts,
showing "ladders" fn my stockings or
have a facial massage, since I am too
young. This letter Is not to defend mj'-se- lf

but the' older girls of whom "An
Old Rounder" speaks.

He finds all the women's faults, nuw
I hope he will find a few of the men's.
I wouldn't call his letter a "friendly
tip," but a "slam" for the girls.

P. A. M.

Of Interest to Women
. All States now admit women to the
practice of law.

Women school executives of Kansas
have organized a State association.

Nearly 66,000 women were engaged
In engineering work In England dur-
ing the war.

GlasKow has now supplanted Bir
mingham In the honor of being the sec
ond largest city or me united Kingdom.

Durlner the war the British covered
the seas with something like four mil
lion of mines, costing irom ouo apiece
upward.

A Mohammendan Is allowed by his
religion to have four wives of any
creed or nationality except an Idolater
or

o STORE ORDERS
ARE AS GOOD AS CASH
and enable you to bur at tha depart-
ment and specialty stores rou prater.
Our terms ara based on tha length of
credit Are fair and moderate, write
fir fulletalla. ,

MARRIOTT BROS., 1118 Chestnut

Mint Jell
Try Mint

Jiffy-- J. 11
with roast
lamb or cold
meats. It ia
vastly better
than mint
eauce. Try
Jiffy-Je- ll
desserts with
their real

frul flavors in essence
form, in vials. Each is so
rich in condensed fruit
uice that it makes a real
ruit dainty. Yet they cost

no more than old-styl-e,

gelatine desserts,

mm

The Woman's
x

Exchange
TODAY'S INQUIRIES

1. (VtiA I miih n -

1. In. replrinr to an IntlUtlon. formal er
informal, whet role thould one be

S, Is It rerreet to ntn a . rlslttnr cars la
repuinr lo sn IninatMnT

4. Whtcb nhede of srsy le as rale mast' beeemlnt to bmnetta? Tn blondes?
0. In wahlnir nannela what will make the.."l so"?
6. The torerrun nt jMnee a free bulletin on

on the oae of nrrloM rookers. What Is
this, and how ran It be obtained?

; YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
1. The last hoopltal established kr the

Women's Overseas Iloopttnl abroad
has been named the Jeanne D'Are.

2. Ml Mary Oarrett liar, of New York,
;nd Mr. Josephine Cortina Vmtnn, of
Maahtnttan, ooeimled plaees I at the
meetlns of the Republican committee
In Chlaeto reeentu-- . ,

5. Before hla marrlase It I the dntj of the
brldecroom to apeak for the sorrlce ofa.prleit or mlnUtrr and erure (he
marrlare license. Ite most alao pro-
vide bouquets for the bride and herattendants.

I. There la a sarins In France that untena
a woman la In menmlnr she should
not wear black after she la thh-t- r
nor a rain until she la elitr and eienthen it la better not to.

S. The Quotation!" erea ere made for seelnr.Then beauty la Ita own eicuae for
nelns" eomea from Kmeraon'a
"Rhondora."

0. It hen one wishes to wenr a fashionableyet .rather unberommc eolor, pot tin
eream or white at tho neek prevents
the eolor from coming In uncompU-mentai- T

tont-- tt with the fare.

To Clean Gilt Frame
To the Editor of tl'omnn'a Paot:

Dear Madam Will sou kindly publish Inyour column how to clran gilt frames?
CONSTANT nEAUEn.

Dust well first and cover with whiting
nnd alcohol blended together ns thick ns
cream. Let stand three minutes, wipe
off with a damp cloth and rub dry and
polish with old silk or flannel. Take off
fly specks or specks of whiting with a
cloth dipped In nlcohol, Cork sawdust
makes r good polisher If a very high
polish Is desired.

Use of Crude Oil
To lh Brfllor o Woman's Paat!

Dear Madam la crudo oil a thick, dark
brown substance? Would It be proper to
apply It with a brush? Does tha linlr have
to be washed after applying 11? Does it
change th color of the hair In anv way.
or ao you tninK it atraisnient n: 'inanK-Inf- f

jou In advance for vour reply.
A CONSTANT nEADER.

Crude oil for the hair Is sold In tubes,
as n rule. It Is a thin, JelljMIko sub-
stance, nnd Is more graj- - than brown.-I- t

should be applied directly to tha scalp,
massaged Into It, and therefore tho
fingers are best to use. Y'ou only apply
It to the roots of the hair and j'ou must
massage jour scalp falthfullj-- , loosening
It well to have It take effect. I never
heard, of- - It changing tho color of any
one s hair or of straightening It.

Wliere to Keep Will
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Where Is a good place to
keep a will? Is It safe to keep It locked In a
bureau drawer or a trunk In your own
room? I It necessary to have many person
sign their names to jour will? If so about
how many? (Mrs ) M. ).

The safest place to keep a w 111 Is In
a vault In a bank with any other val-
uable papers jou may chance to have.
Tou can rent a box for S3, i or $E a
year. It Is most unwise to keep a will
In b. bureau drawer, etc , as It Is unwise
to keep any very important papers,
money or valuables around. Two wit-
nesses should sign their names to your
signature. They need not read tho con-
tents of the will and they must not bo
those to whom you nre bequeathing, any-
thing. Draw up will with a law-j-er- 's

advice.

St. Valentine's Party
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Can you kindly suggest a
novel way to decorate the dining room for
a St. Valentine's party? Can jou also give
ma some good. Jolly games that would be
appropriate for tne occasion.

13. C. B. C.

Valentines themselves make novel
decorations. Buy the lacy ones If J'OU
can and suspend them w 1th ribbons from
the chandelier or the center lamp, being
careful, of course, that nothing Is apt
to take fire. Use a row of ruffled red
crepe paper and ia row of white as a sort
of Bklrt for tho dining table. For a
centerpiece have a large bowl of red and
white flowers and here and there, by
means of wire, have attached

hearts and doves. Let strenmers
of red and white ribbon go from the
centerpiece to tho edges of the table.

Please send a envelope
and I shall be pleased to let you have
the games.

i
Needs Son's Help

To the Editor of Woman's Page:
Dear Madam I am a widow holding a

position, working nine and one-ha- lf hours a
day, mostly nlghtwork at present, my houra
being from S 30 p. m. until 1 o'clock In the
momlng. I have tbrea healthy boa. from
alght to fifteen, depending on me. Now, th
flfteen-yaar-ol- d boy la strong, big.

smart in eery way only In school.
Ha will not atudy and has a dislike for
school. He la getting special coaching and
attends special school In tha forenoon only.
He haa tried to get a position Just for after-
noons and Uaturdaja. He tells me ha can-
not. I have tried hard to find a position for
him for theso hours, but cannot get one. He
must ba occupied afternoons and Saturdays
to so to this achool and I need hla help.
Any advice from jou would be appreciated.

THE BOT'8 MOTHER,

If you take tho boy to 1522 Cherry
street, the Bureau of Compulsory Kdu-catio-

It Is possible a position that calls
for these hours might he found. Explain
the circumstances. Then, too. It would
be a good plan for jou to put a little ad
vertisement In the paper stating the
hours the boy could work.

GRADA
The New and Better

CLEANSER
Cleans everythinjr in tho bath-
room nnd kitchen. Will not
scratch the finest tilo or porce-

lain. Cuts all dirt and grease
and will not harm the hands. At
plumbers, grocers and hardware
stores, or

WALLS, OWEN & STAMBACII
COMPANY
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'ACKQgeriarvta trng
Serve It When

Company Comes
See if you're not asked

for the recipe for this rich
"chocolaty" dessert.

Pure, wholesome and
always the Bame

'

THE DESSERT THAT
XKVKH DldAlVOlNIS

Ctl Bx Fnm 11
Jem CrKtr T4j

THEMMKISON.CO.
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ALL THE FAMILY SKIMPED
TO SEND HIM TO COLLEGE

Ue Asked for an Education and
Shattered All His Father's Dreams by Marrying a Girl Twenty-thre-

The Sting of Ingratitude

picked up his little
old quill pen and wrote a very true

tning one day. Do you remember
theso lines from "Aa Tou Llko It?"

"Blow, blow, thou wlntor wind,
Thou art not so unkind as man's

Ingratitude."
Hero Is a case of real Ingratitude

A mother and father, whoso lncomo
was qulto small, took their first-bor-n

son In consultation when he was
fourteen and asked lilm what he
wanted to do. Ho said ho wanted to
go to college, nnd had his mind set
on a certain prep school to prcparo
him for It. The prep school seemed
moro or less of a luxury, but the
parents loved their son a great deal
and so they consented, on condition
that tho boy promise to tako ivory
nuvantage or nis education nnd to
go all tho way through tho college
course.

Those who have had to skimp and
connive to put soma ono through
school know what' tho parents went
through then. Thero wero two llttlo
girls and another boy In tho family,
and I am afraid they too felt ' the
pressure of brother's education.

WSLU tho lone; and the short of It
his fresAman year at col

lego tho boy at tho ago of nineteen
married a girl of twenty-thre- e whom
ho had met In a llttlo nearby .town.
His father, who knew of tho attach-
ment It was of short standing ad-
vised as best he could against it. His
mother pleaded. But tho boy per-
sisted.

I wonder If the young know how
their parents llvo In them. That
father worked over books
through those five years when his
boy was having the best there was to
he had in tho way of education, and
I am sure those myriads of carefully- -

Adventures With Purse
JTTTORn you know It, St. Valentine's
JP Day will be here, and even If you

have qulto pasBed the age whero this
enchanting time stirs you, you neverthe-
less know some "littlest girl" or "lit-
tlest boy" to whom you would like to
send a little card. Know then of the dis-
play of valentines ono of the shops 1b

offering. Come little cards wltli gay
red hearts nnd sportive Cupids, cards
with many, many sentiments, from the
blunt question. "Will you bo my valen-
tine?" to the more tentative offers of
the bashful suitor. There Is even one
which declares most vehemently that
while we have been nsked to Hooverixe
on most an thing, the writer will not
Hooverlze on affection for his or her
Valentine. Prices are such that the
slenderest purse can find a valentine. '

There Is something Intimate and per-
sonal about books on one's table and
held together by book ends, that can
never be achieved by tho smartest or
most capacious of book cases. But of
course the book ends themselves should
be In Keeping. Ano wmi sucn a variety
from which to cbjose this Ib easily' pos
sible. The, book ends I particularly
liked are what I think might be called
colonial design. Ono set shows an In-

viting old white door with brass knock-
er, and red flagstones all around. The
other set represents a large fireplace
with logs placed ready for lighting.
The price of either set Is $4. They
would make a, moBt uncommon and at-
tractive gift.

Vhat month does your birthday come,
and what Is your stone? If In Decem
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The correct
outdoor

for Women,
Misses and Girls, in the
very newest styles and
shades of the new sea-
son.

Also
Furs

Suits
Coats and Silk

20c I

full

y
-

Got One, Until at H4 '

Vt

made little figures lighted the way to
the stars. t

On the trains in and out from Ihe (
little suburban homo the father used J t

to talk about Ills son. Llko all fathers ,
who have ever watched their oft- - '

spring march forth to tako a proud
place with other men's sons, hn was
glad when somo onA said: "How's tha
ooy j ,Anap wnuo ins race was ngnt- - j
ing up ana no was answering, won,
the last wo heard from him" he
would bo hunting through his over ,H

always willing to read to any one,.,., nvuiu j.aivji

A lili the mother's and father's fond" dreams were shattered. And what
had tho boy to show for his stubborn iv

two years later? Nothing v
but and tho bitter convic-
tion that tho youth of nineteen has
much to learn In the matters of tha v
world. It would bo different If 'this
boj' had not pleaded for the education
ho so ruthlessly threw down. But you '
must remember It was not forced
upon lilm.

When this boy's life was threatened '
with tho petty lovo affair that loomed ',
so big nt the time, gratitude to his
parents Is perhaps tho ono big cmo--
Hon that might havo saved him. But
there seems to havo been no thought
of it In Ills head.

Some, In reviewing this little story,
will say If tho parents had raised the
boy differently he would not have)
failed them at such a crucial moment.
But gratitude Is not exactly like that.
It Is a rugged flower of the soul, ,
blooming and springing up with sweet
perfume to greet us when we least ex.
pect It, and growing not at all In ?
nurtured and cultivated gardens.
Qratltudo is between a man and his
own heartl

ber It Is a turquoise ; If January, a gar-
net, and bo on through the year, OC
course you should havo n ring with your
birth stone, and 'with tho great

of rings for the little finger, It
naturally follows that you should se-

lect n little finger ring. Those I saw
are gold, with square or octagonal stone
set deep. They havo been lowered In
prlco to (6, and It you are looking for
a nice llttlo finger ring containing your
blrthstone, thesearo tho rings for you
to see. v

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Adventures
With a Purse" can be purchased,
address Kdltor or Woman's Page,
Evening Fuduo Lbpoer, orphona
the woman's Department, walnut
3000.

a
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U 1528 ChesmutSt

A --Ipparel Shop for the Better Dressed Ifomen "

NOW SHOWING
SPRING AND SUMMER
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I

ready-to-we- ar

ap-

parel

26.50
Upwards

Millinery Frocks
Blouses Tailored

Hosiery

Nineteen

persistency
unhapplncss,

popu-
larity
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A Nutritious Diet for All Aces.
Quick Lunch; Home or Offices
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I Do You Fear r ! i

Improvements?
AREN'T you in favor of im-

provements? Don't be
afraid to try something new
especially when it is so highly
recommended as is Miss Princine
Pure Phosphate Baking Powder.
The improvement it makes in
baking results will aaiaze you.
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